
MISCELLANiKOI'S AI>\ UKTISKMKNTS ,

T.N H E-ANNEXATION OK PART OF FOS-
X ter township to Freehold borough.

Tin? iiudcrsifrucd, nil auditor, u|>|>ii)tud I>.\
the court ofquarter session- ot l.u/.cine coun
ty, to usccrtuin the ? xistiiiKliabilities ut Fos-
ter township, the school district of Fostei
township, Freclaiid boroiprh, and the seiux j
district of Freclnnd borough, said county, so i
far as the same are affected b> t ho annexation I
of a portion ofFoster township to t he borough |
Of Freeland by said court, as set forth in | ro-

eeedings No. rss, .September session, ls'.ii, and j
to ascertain the amount and \ aluation ol tin
property passing from the township ol Fostei |
to the borough of Freeland and the assessed
valuation of the property liable to taxation in |
each district for township aud school purposes. !
and make report thereon, will attend to tlx
duties ofhis appointment at theoliiccof John
M. Carr, Esq., on < entre street, in the borough
ofFreeland. on Saturday, Ileeeiiiber 10,1 m \u2666. at ;
ID o'clock a. 111. All persons having claim.-
against said township, borough or school dis-
tricts aforesaid, aud all other persons interest
ed in said proceedings, are notitied t" lie pre.- 1
ent and make known and establish theii
claim. F. Millugh. auditor.

hISSOU'TION OK PARTNERSHIP. Nn
tiee is hereby given that the partnershii

lately subsisting betwien S. Simon ami J. It. j
dross, of the borough of Freeland, Im/crm !
county, I'ennsyh aiiia, under the firm name
of Simon \ dross, was dissolved on the eighth
day of December, 1890, by mutual consentAlldebts owing to the said partnership are to
be received by said S. Simon, and all demaiid- !
on the said partnership are to be presented t.
him forpavinent. S. Simon,

J. 11. dross. :
Freeland, Pa., December 8, 18'.*}.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES.
Iligli-Grade, sold direct to users nt wholesale.
Wo willsave you from SIU to sfHi. Everything in
Bioycle and Vehicle line. Cat log free. Beauti-
ful substuuciul Bicycles at half price, guaranteed

1 year. No advance money required. Wo send
by express aud allow a full examination, if not
right return atourexpense. Now isn't that fair?
Writeus. llrewster Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS ?
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires
Chains, Bearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers for

riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It sells on
sight. Agt.wanted. J. A. Slocum, Holly, Mich

a day. Agts. wanted. 10 fast seller
Vftu *\u25a0 -* Big money fur Agts. Catalog FKEfc

E. E. Brewster, HolJy, Mioli

POLITICAL ANNOI'NCEMKNT.

JLpOll TAX COLLECTOR

A. A. BACHMAN,
of Freeland.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention of Freeland borough.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail,

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Throe suspicious looking men won
noticed hanging around town on Satur-
day night. They were well dressed, but
they had something about their appear
antie' which made one distrust them, and
the residents breathed easier when the
trio started for Freeland. On account !

of the numerous burglaries through the
region lately, every stranger is more oi

less suspected and is given scant cour-
tesy.

Some of the residents are making
themselves busy by taking the boards
away from the ball park fence. This
practice should ho stopped in time, foi

if the members of the Fearnots lind out

who is doing this thieving there will be
trouble ahead for the guilty ones.

The executors of the E. li. Com; estate
willoffer at public sale, on Wednesday. 1
the scientific library of the late Eeklcy
11. Coxe. This library contains mail}

valuable works on mines and mining.
The sale is required by law and the
books will hardly leave the family.

The Fearnots Athletic Association has
remembered those who assisted the ball
team last season by presenting a boauti- j
ful gold ring to each of the following '
players: Thomas MoGuirn, Bernard
McFadden, .lohn Gillespie and John
Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds, who ha\e had
charge of the hotel here for some years
past, will remove their household good-
to Wilkesbarre this week and make that
city their future residence.

(ireat preparations are being made
for the annual Christmas Tree festival,

which is given every year by the Coxe
ladies to the children of the Drifton
companies' employes.

The employes of the shops and col-
lieries will receive their wages toda\
and the D. S. A S. men willbe paid on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Coxe, of
Philadelphia, are visiting friends here
for a few weeks.

Jtonner Ilcuts "Sraldy Hill."

.lack Bonner, the Summit Hillmiddle-
weight, and "Scald} Bill" Quinn were
the -tars of Saturday night at tin-
Art Athletic Club. Philadelphia.
The ball was crowded with well-known
sports, who were well repaid for their
trouble. Their wen? live preliminary
bouts, all good ones, and then the stars ;
came on. In the first two rounds "Scaldy
Bill" seemed to be the onl} pebble on
the beach," much to the amusement of
his friends from Lombard street. In the
third round Bonner asserted himself
and punched his antagonist in lis? I\
style. In the fourth round Quinn was
in distress aud Bonner punished him
severely?iu fact, he had him going
when the gong announced the ending of
the bout.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

December If to 24.?Fair at English
Baptist church basement. Admission,

5 cents.
December 10 to M.?Annual fair of May-

berry band at Valines' opera house.
December 24. Entertainment under ihe

auspices of Travelers" Athletic Associa-
tion at Brand opera house. Tickets,

December "s. Bampiet and social, un-

der the auspices of the Young Ladies
of St. Ann's Parish, at Brand opera
house. Tickets, cents.

December 51. ?Eighth annual hall of
Tigers Athletic Club at Valines' opera
house. Admission. 50 cents.

Decern her 51. Fourth annual hall of Si.
Vigilio's Tirolese Society at Valines'
hall. Admission, 25 ceuts.

BEIiLIN'S MONUMENTS.

Somo of The2i at Least Are Rg.".

Work 3 of Art.

Due Hundred mid Twenty-Four Million
ol' MarltN ltavo Hccu Spent in tlio

Erection of Imposing
Sculptural Works.

[Spocial Berlin l.etter I
The modernizing of Berlin dates

practically, from 1871, nt which tiun
the city became, in lieu of being tin
residence of the Prussian kings for s
part of t.lie year only, the capital of re
united Germany and of a powerful ein

pire. Since thou the process of evolv-
ing a metropolis in the full sense of tin
word has been, going on uninterrupted
ly. Vast suburban territory has beei
annexed and he who has not seen Ber
Im for 25 years would not recognizi
her, for what he sees to-day is virtual!}
a new city. The whole belt of well
Ltlilt, airy, broad, shaded avenue:
around the old town proper is of recen
construction. All those fine, fashionn
ble quarters, like the Hansa quarter
the Monfit. the Bellevue, the Potsdam
the Thiergarten quarters, are new
Even the old town is gradually beiiq
replaced and rebuilt. Whole streets
dingy, narrow, made up of low, slink j
houses are purchased of the owners b\
the city and are reconstructed?spa
fious, magnificent. And every one o
these municipal enterprises has so fni
turned out a paying one, as the dernanc
for fine business quarters in the bear
of the town is a brisk one, and rents pa if
after such modernizing are high enougl
to reimburse in the total for all tin
outlay, even if it runs high into the
millions.

Among the many things which tin
Berlin of former days was deficient in
monuments and public fountains ma}
be mentioned. Every tourist who visih

1 aris and London notices that these
two elements of urban attractiveness?-
monuments of great men and womei
and large fountains of sculptural am
architectural beauty?play a large par!
in the charms of those cities as a whole

more plastically fine in the world.
Of other monuments erected to i lie*
memory of great Herman poets the

-1 Schiller monument, standing near the
| Royal theater, ami the Lessing monu-

ment., in the Thiergurlen, are note-
?? worthy. Most popular, though, cud

also very beautiful. is the statue of

Queen Louise, in the very heart rf tin
! Thiergarten (near the bronze effigy oi

; her husband. King Frederick Wi.lium
' 111.), which every visitor in Beil.n

' s i never fails to see and which, on the
110 Birthday of the martyred queen, be
10 eoinen a veritable bower of flowers.
a I'lie huge column of victory, mar the

v ' reichst.ig building, is a fitting pendant
r- to the Yendoiue column iu I'oris o.
v * the Nelson column in London. It b
n '- made up entirely of .cannons taken

by the Prussians in their three victori-
M 1 ous campaigns?1804, 1806 and 1870-71
'? i - but the base and foundation are pol- 1
w islied granite. From the top, 155 feet j
!} ; high, one enjoys a fine view of the city. I

. A similar monument is the one on the j
| summit of the highest hill near Ber- j

nt lin, the Kreugberg, which was efttcted j
a- of bronze to thankfully commemorate
r. deliverance from the Napoleonic re- j
n, gtme in IS 15.
v Among fhe great men in whose honor !
iff monuments are now erected in Berlin j

are Frederick the Great, Frederick Wii-
>y liam 111., tlie Great Elector, the two i
>} Ilumboldts, Bluclier, Stein, Dennewit:', j
?'- and many others, and within the next '

two years a number of great scientists, |
i like Ilelmboitz, Siemens, etc., will be j

ul | similarly honored. Within the past 18 j
rt 1 months three or four other large mou-
ld | uments have been 'erected, such the |

fh ' symbolical one of Berolina on Alexan- !
ic der Platz, the large Luther monument j
ie on Molken Market, and the two of A!- j

brecht the Bear and of Margrave i
ie Waldemnr near the Muhlendamm.
n. But of much greater magnitude will
i.v be two large monumental enterprises j
Is now in process of execution. The first
30 of these is the national monument to

Emperor William 1., which is to be un- i
mi veiled on the centenary of his birth
id March 22, 1807. This will be, by all
rt odds, the largest and most expensive of
e nil, and all over Germany men of every

' j

WRANGEL FOUNTAINNEAR THE THIERGARTEN.

The Berlin people felt this after the
war with France, and they have gone
about, to remedy the defect in their own
city. They have done as much as time
and means would permit within the
hurt space of 25 years, and they now

may truthfully boast that they have
succeeded artistically as well. Still Iter-
tin in this respect is a good ways behind
ihe older capitals of France and Eng-
land, not to speak of Italy, that cradle
of modern art, where the very stones of
the old cities proclaim their past great-
ness. Yet, as I said, Berlin has done
wonderfully much for so brief a time.

As to the means needed these have
been furnished in all sorts of ways.
Voluntary subscriptions ?in some

I WATERFALL VIC^>R^
?uses coming from tlre whole nation-
have accomplished the largest part.
It has been figured up that by such
subscriptions during the past 115 years
the pretty sum of 124,000,000 marks
has IM'en raised. One of these mon-
uments, for instance?now going up?-
willswallow alone the trifle of 11,000,-
000. The city government has also
liberally contributed, and in many

| eases the state, too, has added amounts
not inconsiderable. Private bequests
were likewise a source of revenue.

Altogether there are now standing in

Merlin streets, squares, public places
and in front of buildings some 235
monuments, busts or other sculptural
works of the larger kind. Of this num-
ber, however, but relatively few are
works of art of the first order. The
tioethe monument in the Thiergarten,
\n holiy of Carrara marble, is by general
consent considered the finest of all

j Bcilin monuments, and, indeed, one
may say that aro few, if any,

station hove contributed their mite |
towards it, the number of subscribers !
aggregating over 1,000,000. It is being j ,
placed near the old Schloss or Itoyul I
Castle, and it will show the old hero, j
surrounded by symbolical personages. ! ,
on horseback. The space covered by ! ,
this monument, with its foundations |
and approaches, would suffice, to build
a whole block of houses on. As to its j
artistic beauty opinions differ greatly.
The grandson of William 1., the present
emperor, himself selected the model
from among those submitted to him,
and, as the young emperor is undoubt-
edly a man of fine taste and artistic in- ! 1
srincts, it. may be that his choice will !
be indorsed by posterity.

It is likewise the present, emporor
who is now, out of his own pocket, car- I
rying out the vastest sculptural pro- !
gramme probably ever undertaken bv |
a single ruler. It is nothing less then j
an ancestral gallery in marble and ;
bronze. This will be placed along the j
so-called Siegea-AUee, i. c? the avenue !
running down in a straight, line from j
the column of victory to the Tliiergnr- ;
ten, and the gallery will consist of 21

i llolienzollern rulers more or less en- \
titled to posthumous fame, together
with 4S men who distinguished thorn- i
helves during their reigns. Euch of the j
24, in fact, will he flanked by two I
paladins. The last man in this gallery I
will bo, of course, William I. Four of i
Ihe.se groups are already near eomple I
tion, and the whole enterprise is to be !
concluded within ten years.

Among the public fountains of Br:- j
lin three arc (xirticulnrly fine, the j
: chlossbrunncr. the Wrangcl-Briuiner !
and the one in Victoria park, the la tie**
being really u waterfall of some inagni- j
tilde. The enormous fountain near the i
Schloss was executed by Begas. and Is
of oxidized bronze, with Neptune i*i j
the center and a whole brood of nymphs j
and tritons and mermaids around him, I
sporting in the pellucid waves. The j
project is now to put to other foun- !
tains of similar size near this one, for
ihe square on which it is placed 's i
large enough for the purpose.

But in the matter of public foun-
\u2666airvs Berlin has s1 ill much to do, for a \
score of Ihein could be advantageous- i

\u25a0> placed in different parts of the city, j
In Hiis, as in other things that, tend to
beautify the city, the motto is, how- !
ever: "No rest." And thus it wil be seen j
that, ten years honor, much will have

. to be included in the sketch like the I
pbove, which now, for obvious reasons, j
had to be omitted.

WOLF VON SCIIIERBRAND.

BATTLE WITH A SHARK.

[cgi] <>HN SEROOKY,
K Ef able seaman, was

Hi
havin S rather a

\u25a0 tough time of it.

i was ° n
-n / r̂ feaPr \u25a0I colored man

Hp in§Sß||£i amongst the crew
mj\ and would not

fj'gSii\ have been on
board the Star o!

jWBKe Freedom at all
V-7 ?i, had it not been j

that one of the 1
men engaged had not turned up.

Capt. bunker did not care to go to I
sea short handed, ami had ordered an- |
other man from the crimp who was
doing his work. When that sailor's rob- I
her appeared with John Scrooky, the |
captain had objected, lie did not want j
colored men.

"Wal, cnp'n," the crimp said, "I ain't j
got nary another livin* thing on two i
legs to give ye. If voir would wait till j
morning, now?"

But this was out of the question, sr !
the darky was bundled aboard.

lie was only half black, after nil. j
His father had been a Scotch sugar
planter. But his crisp wool and the
white palms of his hands and the soles
of his feet, would have shown, if noth-
ing else, his origin.

The men made 110 objection to him.
but Mr. Andrews, the mate, Was the
sort of man who must have some or" <

to knock about, and John Serooky, or i
"Cuba,"as the crew called him, came in i
handy. So Cuba had to take it.

If the mate wanted to let off steam '
he would perhaps stumble across the |
darky, and then, with a cuff, ejaculate: |

"What in thunder are yc doin', ye j
clumsy black lubber?"

To which Cuba would answer noth- i
ing. but would scowl wickedly from be- j
neath his lowering eyelids.

The man who had the next bunk to J
Culm was Tom Sennit. "Sennit" was
l)iit. a purser's name. Tom was one ot [
those rolling stones who can only live
when roving and rowdy. lie began to
sympathize with the lonely darky, |
which presently bore fruit in an oc- ;
easlonal gruff word or two of greeting. ;
Cuba instantly noted the kind r.tten- |
tion, though only the flash of his dark
eyes showed it. But itmade the man j
expand.

They had run into the Doldrums be- J
fore the final climax came. The weather
was over-capricious, even for that for-
saken region. They took a week to
make a decent day's run. Mr. Mate's
temper became worse?he must open a
safety valve or burst. 110 chose the
former alternative.

Cuba was coiling up the braces on the
main deck after n bout of "box haul-
ing." Andrews slouched up to him.

"Don't you know how to coil up fi
rop'e better'n that? Call yourself a
railor?"

"Allright, Mist' Andrews," answered
Cuba, proceeding with his job and never
turning his head.

Tom Sennit, who had been overhaul-
ing the main buntlines, was just de-
scending to the deck.

"Don't give me any of your nigger
saroe!" roared Andrews, adding a
string of choice expletives.

"Allright, Mist' Andrews," said Cuba,
with a grin.

"What, you black trash! You'll laugh
at me!" And tlie mate, whipping a be-
laying pin from the rail, made a wild
swipe at the darky's head.

A nigger's head is the hardest part
about him. The mate forgot that, 01* lie
might have kicked Cuba's shins in pref-
erence. But it did not. matter, for Cuba,

seeing the blow coming, clutched the
mate s arm with unsuspected ma nlines-
and wrenched the pin from his hands.

Andrews blazed into fury; his hand
went like a flash to his hip pocket. All-
ot her moment and he would have "let
daylight through" the man.

"Here, stash that, mister!" shouted
Ten 11 Sennit, as he grasped the hand
which clutched the revolver.

"What d'ye mean?" yelled Andrews
T >in, as he wriggled clear and

brandished his pistol. "Mutiny?eh?"
A nd again he pointed at the darky.

Another moment, and a well-directed
blow fpuni Tom sent the weapon flying
into the scuppers, where another of the
watch who had rushed up secured it,

and passed it to the skipper, who ha !
come out to see the fun.

"flucss you'd lost. take hold of this
here iron, cap," said the man; "we
doesn't want 110 shooting But if it's
to come to that. wbv. let us know."

MADE A WILD SWIPE AT THE DAR-
KY'S HEAD.

fiie skipper thought it h-ad gone far
enough: he called the mate to him an 1

! the men went forward.
: Cuba slouched into the deckhouse

I after Tom, and took a sent near him.
: "I guess you put do kibosh 011 him

j tint time, sonny!" he said, as he looked
at Tom something suspiciously like n

J tear in his dark 03* es.
I "T don't think he'll be so ready to
haze you around us he has been." said
Totn. "Iwon't have yer ill-treat Cnbr,.

j Yo. And if lie tries on that game again,
' I'llknock seven different kindsof splint-
ers Off'll h!;!)!"

"Wal," said Cuba, "a, cullerd man

I
! don't get 110 chance. But some dry C: >.l

j tole uie 1 be able to do sum fin for you,
! den you see what Cuba do."

John Seroolcy's day came sooner than
he expected. A week later they lay roll
ing in one of those "dock" calms which

, spoil many a clipper's passage,

i The tropic sun brought the pitch
bubbling out of their deck seams. Tlje
block painted rails were almost hot

J enough to blister your hand. The sails
hung scorched and listless in the stil!
air. All round the ocean lay like dull
glass, the horizon flickering in tin

I heat.
The day before they had caught a

I shark. Tom Sennit had cleaned its
! backbone, intending to make a walking

! stick of it, and had hung itby a line tc

I the martingale, so tliut. the salt water
'< should finish the work of cleaning the

hone of the remaining fragments o!
! flesh; it lay just beneath the surface

slowly waving about like a white wa
! ter snake.

1 "Tom ?Tom Sennit!" yelled the sail-
i or. "Here's the chum of your backbone,

j smelling around his mate. Hurry .up,
or you'll lose rt 1"

| Tom ran up the ladder. Abig, brown-
green shovel-nosed shark was lazily fol-
lowing up the hone as it waggled
through the glassy water. Tom climbed
over in haste to haul up his treasure,

lie had been cleaning the tar off his
hands at the slush cask, and they were
slippery with the grease. In his hurr\

1 his hold slipped, and he fell splashing

-?*

?! _
I,

ir._

| Til10Y HAULEDHIMINTO THE BOAT.

I almost on top of the grim, slimy mon-
ster beneath.

The washerman saw, and yelled in sud-
den fright. The cry brought men run-
ning out of the house. Tom could swim
a little, and had anyone keen quick
enough, Could have caught a rope; but
the ship was sliding through the water,
and IK? was already abreast of the gang-
way. By the time the men rushed aft
he was away on the quarter out of
reach.

A Hying black form flew past the
others and John Serooky leaped over Ulc
tafirnil into the sea astern.

Between his grinning teeth he held
his sheath knife. With grand, sweep-
ing strokes he clove his way toward
Tom.

"Hoi' up! Tom? llol' up! I'se
eomin!" yelled John Serooky, as he
swam toward his man. ?

Cuba reached him, sputtering.
"Ail right, sonny. I'se here, boy!"

And, treading water, he supported Tom
by clutching the back of his arm, in
which position Tom was unable to
grasp him, though on his approach he
had attempted to do so.

Ileavons! what a distance the ship
had drifted already, although she had
been thrown up into the wind.

"Where de s'ork, sonny? You sre
him?" spluttered Cuba.

"N-no!" quavered Tom. "I hope tc

Cod he's frightened away I"
At that instant John Serooky felt a

slimy body pass his thigh. He looked
round furtively, and for a moment a
spasm of horror crossed his face.

"What's?matter?Cuba?"
1 "Xot'ing?not'ing de matter. Here
de boat come!"

Indeed, the dinghy was now* rushing
I sward thein under the wild strokes of
her crew.

"Tom. I let you go u minute. Strike
out for de boat."

"What?what's de matter?" gasped
Tom. But Cuba had suddenly dived,
and Tom bad to splash to prevent him-
self from sinking.

The boat dashed up ns Cuba rose to

the. surface, terror In his eyes. The
bow man clutched Tom. and in a mo-
ment he. had scrambled into the boat.

"Quick, boy!" screamed Cuba, ns a
swirling eddy disturbed the water close
L> him. As they grabbed him Ids face
distorted and his white teeth snapped
suddenly together.

"What's up. Cuba?" cried the bow
man. as ho felt thejnan'sbody fall sud-
denly limp in his grasp.

They need not hove asked. One of
Cuba's legs had been bitten off, and the
rest of him horribly mauled.

They hauled him into the boat. Lay-
ing him down.on the bottom-boards,
they turned in haste towards the ship.

"My good?Cod!" quavered Tom, a
he brni over him. "Cuba! Cuba! old
son!"

John S">rook 3r opened hisglnzingej'es
and his lips moved. Tom bent.over.

"Sonny, T ain't but a cullercd man. 1
know: but?would you kiss me?sonny?
I'se gwlnc?T'se?"

| Tom bent over?even in that moment
unable to forget the presence cf the
rest; but, ns his lips touched thedyin?
man, the tears sprang out and blinded
him toall else. As be dashed them away
with bis shirt sleeve Cuba's bend lolled
over to one side, and the light left,hi?
eyes forever.

Jo!) 11 Serooky had pcirl his debt of
gratitude.

The next day the sea monster swam
round them with Cuba's knife stuck
half deep in his back. A.ficrmnnv trials
tlmy eought him and hacked him to
death snvngolw

The carpenter made a coffin for'.'tk"
dead man; they only buried Irm when
breeze had wafted them far from
Hie spot of the tragedy.?Loudon An-

.*

When You Buy
Something for almost nothing it is generally worth only that.
Don't be deceived by some high-sounding names and big promises,
but buy where your purchases are not in danger of proving other
than that which you expect. We sell "

Boats and Capes
which we guarantee to give satisfaction, or money refunded if re-

turned within a reasonable time. When you cannot be suited
elsewhere try us.

PETER DEISROTH,
41 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

W. L. Douglas S _)s

I $3-°° SHOE TO
9 BEST ** THE WORLD.

A $5.00 SHOE FOR $3.00. wSMfINV
\ *s st ylssh > durable and perfect-fitting, qualities

-y \ absolutely necessary to make a finished' shoe. The
£t®s) cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers

any s^oc at

Lfe, \7* L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best

| <l, x material possible to put into shoes sold at these

yjV \ Toe" (shown incuts) will be
V, . V \ the leaders this season, but any MEBjffiSy

we make ~\ other style desired may be vjWjv
ako $2.50 and obtained from our agents*

\ Wo
?

m0 , ""'rP lO I,Mt Calf. R"ia Call52.(10 and 4>J./5 ' \ (all eolorH). trewli Patent Calf, i'rauuh
for boys.

\

:*??\u2666* 1. vieKid. et<-.graded to corre-

TllCfull linefor sale by ' \ If <lHlTniniiotsupply you, writ®
L. DOUGLAS, Brock ton, Mass.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

IMIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AM 'STILL UYJ.KILLR.WLKOAD.
Time table in effect December 15, 1895.

Truins leave Drifton forJeddo, Ecklcy, llazle [
HUKIK,Mocktoii. Beaver Meadow Head, Iloan '
and 1! tzluton Junction ut 5 3D, ttlluu in, 4 lop I
in. dailyexcept .Sunday; and 7U3a in, 2 .*> |> in, :
Sunday.

trains leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry,
D.iiihieluii and Duriugcr at 5 JO a in, p in, daily

except ounday; and (111 a in, 23d p in, Sun-

Tiains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Ihirwood lioud, Humboldt lioad, Oneida and
hep;..ton ni 6 UU a in. 1 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-

day; and ; 03 a in, 'Z 38 p in, Sunday.
Trains leu\e lla/.leton J unction for Harwood,

1 ranLerry, I'omhiokcn and in ringer utttllo a
?ii, duili except 6Uiulu>; and bud a in, -l 22 p m,
Sunday.

i luius leave Ifuzletou Junction for Oneidu
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt lioad,
i meida and Slieppton ut 6 29, 11 10 a m, 4 40 p m,
dally except Sunduj; uud 737 a as, 30b p ui,

?i nidi.y.
Titnas leave Doringcr forTomlilckeu, (Jran-

' erry. IIHI-WOIMI,lla/.leton Junction, lloan,
ll.'iuer Meadow lioad. Stockton, Ha/Jo Itrook..
i.eKiey, Jeddo and Driltoii at 'Z 2'5, 5 UI p in,
duih except Sunday; uud 937 a iu, 507 p in,
Sunday.

11 uuiK leave sheppton for Oneida, IIumboldt
load. Ifur \vod lioad, Oneidu Junction, llazlc-
lon Junction a d iioan ut 7 11 am, 12 40, 525
P in, duiij except Suuduy; uud 0v u in, 314
P m, Sunduy.

Tiaius leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
lioad, Mocktoii; llazle Bro k, Bekley, JodUouud Oritton at 5 25 p in, daily, except Suudaj;
uiiilb ir.l a ui, 3 41 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow lioad. Stockton, llazle Brook, Rektoy,
Jeddo and Drittou ut 30a, 547. 020 p m, daily,
except Sunday: uud 10U6 a in, 5 3t> p in. Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut iluzlotoii Junction with
electric cars tor llu/.leton,Jeauesville, Auden- j
ried and other points on the Traction L'oui-
I auy's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 000 a m, Hazleton
Junction at 0 211 am, and Sheppton at 7 11 am,
connect, at Oneida J unction with Lehigh Vuliuy
trains eust and west.

'1 rain having Drifton at 530 a m makes con-nection at Deriugcr with I'. It. It. train loi
buubury, iiarrisburg and points

wast.
For tho accommodation ofpassengers at way

stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
mycr, an cx.rn trail wnl leave the former
point a* 3 .i 0 p m, daily, except buuday, arriv- 1luffut Deriugcr at 5 00 p ni.

l.L'TlihKC. SMITH, Sup u'iuteudont.

I THICIH VALLEY RAILROAD.
\u25a0*?' November lb, 18(J0.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASKKNOEII TRAINS.
LEAVE PUB ELAND.

0 05, 8 45 936 a m, 1 40, 328, 430 pm, forMunch
( hunk. Allentowu, Bethlehem, Easton. Phila-
delphia and New York.

0U I. tt 45 II;0 a 111, J 40. 2 31, 3 28. 4 36. 0 15, 6?7 i
pm, forDrift,m, Jeddo, Foundry, 11 zlo Brook
and Lumber Yard.

6 15 p in for Haze Creek Junction,
6 57 p in lor Munch i'huuk, Allentowu, Beth-

lehem and Huston.
0 36 a in, 2 31, 45 6, 667 p m. for Delano, Ma- :

hunoy < ity,Sheiiaiidouh, Ashland, Mt ( aruiel, !
Sliaiiiokinand I'otrsville.

9 b'U a m, 1 40, 2 34, 4 36, 6 57 p in, for Stockton I
and llazlcton.

7 28, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 520 p m, lorSandy Hun,
White Haven, VViikcsbarrc, I'ittston, Seranton
and the west.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
10 50 a in and 138 pru for Jeddo, Foundry,llazle Brook and Luniher Yard.

8:;s, 10 50 am for Sandy Hun, White Haven
and Wdkcsharre.

1 38 p in for Hazleton, Mtueh Chunk. Allen-town, Dcthlcheui, Huston, J h ludelphla and
New York.

10 50 a in for Ibiz'eton, Delano, Malianoy i
( ity.Sheuaiidoah. Mt <\irme\ Shamokiu and
Pottdville.

A HillVE AT I REELVND.
5 *O. 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 520 i60t$, 708p m, from cumber l aid, Foundry!

Jeddo and Drifton.
7 20, 0 20, 10 51, J1 51 a in, 12 53, 2 20, 020 p in, ifrom Stockton and lla/.leton.

7 28, Ii20,10 51 a in, 220520pm, fion Delano, IMalianoy City, Sheiiui.douh, AHuaiui, Mt.Car- iniel, Sh unokin and Pottsville.
9 20, 10 61 a in, 12 58, 6 06, p m , from Phila-

delphia, New \ ork, Bethlehem, Allentowu,
and Mituch Chunk.

7 0 p m from Weutherly only.
9:w um, 2 b4, 3 28. 657 pm, Irom Scruntoi),Wilkesuarre and White Haven.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 'B. 10 50 a m and 12 5 >pm, from Hazleton. 1Stoi k on. Luini or Yard, llazle brook, Foun- .

dr.\,_.ieddo uud Driltor*.
1050u in. 12 55 pm, from Philadelphia, New
ork. reili eluiu, Allentowu, Muu-.h Chunk,

and w0Ui heHy.
,10 50 a in, t'rotn T'o tsvllle, Slninokin, Mt. ;

( aiincl Ashland, bheiiaudouh, Manuuoy Citj Iand Delano.
10 60 a ni, from Wdk< stni re, White lluven

and Sandy Hun.
For further information inquire of Ticket '

Agents. r ?

CNAS. .S. LEEvOcu'l Pas/. Aircnt,
. /' I'hila., l'tt.

HOLI.IN 11. WILItUILGcn.Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NoNNEMACHEU, Ass'tD. P. A ,

South Bethlehem. Pa. }

Old newspapers fur sale. I

Printing 1 !
Handbills.

Did the idea ever strike you
to issue Handbills occasionally,
thus getting an advertisement en-
tirely by yourself? We have un-
common facilities for doing this
class of work, and are proving our
capacity for it every month by
turning out numerous catchy pro-
ductions for shrewd advertisers in
this line. We will write a Hand-
bill or an ad of any kind for any
person who hasn't got the time to
do it himself, and will guarantee
satisfaction, along with the best
printing and the fairest prices to
be had in the region.

The Tribune
(lives Natlfcfttctlon

on Every dob.

lilo kill Sclioo
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous School

In a Famous Location.
Among tlio mountains of the noted resort,

tho Delaware Water (lap. A school of three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
classes, but where teachers can become ac-
quainted with their pupils uud help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A fine new gymna-
sium, in charge ofexport trainers.

We tench Sewing, Dressmaking. Clay Model-
ing, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out extra charge.

\\ rite to us at once for our cutuloguc and
other information. You gain more in a small
school than in tho overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.60, $7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

J ( aveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- 1
# eat business conducted for MODERATE FEE.?OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 1 !
, and we can secure patent in less time than those' ;£ remote from Washington. |i
J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp- < 1xtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of'!
# charge. Our fco not due tillpatent is secured. , >
t A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with
xcost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries],
jsent free. Address, J,

:C.A.SNOW&CO.


